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crowded last night at the meeting in the
terest of foreign missions. The meeting
was conducted by Dr. Hemphill, of Ken-

tucky. After singing the doxology and
a prayer by Dr. Hemphill, the Rev. M. H.
Houston, secretary of foreign missions
made a short address. Rev. J. Rockwell
Smith of Pernnmbuco, Brazil, was intro-
duced. "Since the days spoken of in the
Bible," said the distinguished speaker,
"Romish and other idolators have flour-

ished, 1 come from a Romish land, and
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night Rer. F.J. Murdock, of Salisbury,
spoke on the church with regard to its

rived and were conducted by Rev. Dr. thence N. H7W W. with the southern lint ofAt the conclusion of the reading Rev,
id "i no. one nunareo ande uhtv-n- rThompson of South Carolina. The A Ylchy and Seltzer Water In Siphon.

Olnger Ale aad alt the variosa flavors of BOUA WATBR ready for salpamil aad iWHvered

and three fourths llHt,l 1mt ilaiu.W. L. Lowrance moved that the report 3position on christian unity. This add
tinu uirniw wun n n. no' W. SCVcn
(7A feet to the bevinnln-- -. Int. Nn

scmbly then took a recess till 8.30 to-

night when a meeting will be held in the New AdTCrtlsementsTo-Iayr- .be placed upon tbe docket until the next
Assembly and that the rcKrt be pub A7 Lving immediately east of said Lot Nn.

was remarkable for its force of argument,
and was highly praised by those who tn la City llmlU. Oat if tows ordeiVmust hav. aaaroNesLB retsreace.4'i acrosa aald Wallack street. hririnlns Minterest of home raissiona.lished and sent to the different prcsby the eastern margiu of this last street, oppo-- '

C. H. CAMPBELL.heard It. Several commissioners to the Assembly,
FOt'KTM lAK.I', is Sai.k A. Wehcr.Vannilfler House.

linAsii Wantx K. It. I'., Cltlsrn oiNee.
V" Hai.s ash P N snt P. A. Cuminlnjra

tcries, in order that they might be. pre and the northeast of lot No. 4ft and runs"Tbcrt were, at an estimate, live hurt- - former North and South Carolinians, but rw- - u. a no ii i one nunnmi and nvt feet topared to discuss it at the session of 1801.dred guests in Tarboroduringthcsession, me eaaicm one or snia nncitty Park ; thencenow residents of southwestern States,Adopted. U'JAHI) WANTBD.and the citiiens of that place excelled even in -- aiu une n. n.arveniy-nv- f 7olrcttostake: thence with the southern line nt inill take advantage of the trip to Ashe- - THE "BONANZA,"Directly after the vote was made Dr. No ft" N. 7Vt VV. one hundred 1H feet toIly s jrrntlrtnsn, either In private house orville, und visit, after long absence, tlieirtheir own record, which has heretofore
been beyond any place In the State, for Wilson read a Ulrgram from the assent boarding huuee, Write, statins toterms, ia waiiacn street, nnd thence with It ft.

13' W. about aevrntv-flv- s i7Ai lee ta tformer homes. R. B I'.,
Cltlsea Orltee.msyaihl.lt nu aaay invni. . "WINE AND .. LIQUOR .. STORKliosiiUlity." bly at Saratoga in reply to the greeting

sent on Saturday. It read: "The Gen. Some of the commissioners say that JOHN CHII.pmayl8d4ttueadays TrustwThe next convention will be held In ?OK SALU.
ernl Assembly in session at Saratoga they expected to see in every face in Ashe-vill- e

the evidence of health for which this Two fine velvet carnets. little nsnt Also nASSAGUSprings responds cordially to your fra
Ashcvillc May 13, 1801. i

The Aantrvlll) and Brlalol.

IN THE STATE.
FINE SAMPLE AND RILUARD ROOM.

j. . nAsoi Asnr, m. I NO. 43 S, MAIN ST.. ASHEVILLE, N. C
limate is famed, and are somewhat dis

one inirrsln earpet. mattings, rugs, heading,
blankets and other hoaschoTd matters rhcap. And BweedUh MoirenienU.ternal message and invokes upon yon

A. v nnns,
msyaililnt Van Odder House.grace, mercy and peace from the triune appointed when they meet a face with

the unmistakable stamp of disease on it;The contract has been let lor the build Also Instrnctloa la Physical Culture, forGod." THOS. P.ladles and children In dasaes or private, byP. A CVMSIINCSt ,. W. 0. WILI,S. sarriitiBJ, wtUArgetting that the ailing and even theThis was signed by Wm. B. Moore, iss Mahie, of New York, at W18HION HOS- -

ing of tbe Ashcvillc and Bristol railroad.
The line is to be fifty-fiv- e miles long, and
will run from Ashcvillc towards Bristol,

Altornejr-al-Ii- Motarjr Public.dying of every other section have sought PITALn 910 a.m. 8 p.m. Calls or Inmoderator, and W. H. Roberts, stated
here a relief. HAMILTON

a co.,
qulriea by malt answered promptly.clerk.

maylOdlmA remarkable feature of the GeneralDr. W. A. Campbell read the report of

NO. 18 LBOAL BLOCK.

For Bala.
90 lots In Chiinn's Cave, lust nntslHs u

mbly it the number of old Confeder Street Car Schedule.the committee on society snd tithes. The

Tenn. The work is to begin August 1,
1800, and must be completed by March
1, 1803. One hundred miles of tbe French
Broad Valley railroad have also been let
to contract to be begun by June 30,1800

ate soldiers who are commissioners, somecomtnittc presented both a majority and

WILLS BROS.,

ARCniTEOTS,
ASHBVILLB, N. C,

Oflla. Barsard Balldlag. P, O, hot SMk

Plaaa, Bpseldcatlons, Utalls, ,, ftirrrery

OeRinnlnc tl fa. a, Boding 10.00 p, nof whom must now have met for the first
City limits.

1,1 mh acres land In Madison county, near
Paint NfHk. GROCERS,""a minority report. The former was

time since the war. Several of these gen nno acres land three allies north or Mender. Car leans sVuar tor all points oa theand finished by December 1, 1891. Jas. tlemen met the other evening. One asked snnvlllr A. At a H. K. runs through theland, 1'ostuir.cc and depot near bv. hoar, and twenty and fort minutes tbrre- -

signed by W. It. Groves, C. W. 8uber
and C. L. Hague and stated that with
regard to the overtures asking the as

Raymond, of New York is the contractor aner.the other if he bad been In the army and
that led to a general conversation, de
reloping tbe fact that all had been Con

for both roads.

V mmtmwn Uso Havsr.
Schedule car. connect at Square.sembly to take tome action on the ques For ants

Store house. No. IS Pattoa avsnue. Pos.tion of tithes they recommended that tbe Trala ear ana basRS ear meet rrsresession given June 1, 1SVO.
class of building at short notice,

AprrnTic nrrUrOR duicni a ipccialh.
federate soldiers. Some had participatedStephen Byss was the flrst prisoner mayiiuaiia

mtttBIG 22,

Patton Avenue.
teal a. One eallse allowed each pssscajiu

matter be referred to a special committee
to meet in 1801. Tbe minority reportcalled this Morning In the Mayor'scourt. the same battles and campaigns.

POR IA LB 0B BXCHANOH Call aad as aa, aprlSdSailit was found guilty on the charge of I One of the best speakers in the General Dascas transferred from all point, la thewas signed by W. A. Campbell and B. N.
ssembly la Elder W. M. Cos, of tbesing profane and vulgar language, and city for S6 cents. AMTBO.McAulcy and asked that the present wA Sim farm of an acres la Henderson Co.,C, sliteea miles from Aehevllle, on the

Kirlsnhurg and Aehevllle railroad.
station oa the farm.

COBTI.ANfl Ullfia
T 7"" ' I .--.on attend to the matter. In case synod of Memphis. He strikes when the

iron Is hottest. A prominent minister
THB ASHBVILI.B STMKKT RV, CO, h l a dam A" "sa for each srHlna, aalarySTA

U IOO. to locally represent a successful N.mays dtf S4 lie Pattoa Art. lTMiatm4ni4 tinSALESMEN WANTED rJnM.t aT1aal
JfOH RBNT,

A nice f.rooai brlra eottairr. aewl
nlshed, nir the aeit tor 1 munths, H

OUSi FOR RBNT.
Oonds, Clothing, Shoes. Jewelry, etiTtoat eo.t. Also a Lade of tact, aalary' nrn" mmbers (ao.Aoo now mrollees

. 7T7 ' 7 committee rarnished some figures lor the?., .iT' AsMy to comrld-- r. Out of
AU col. I ..a were ,( h i

salary or eonmlssloa. Pise oatSta. full lineof Pi wits and Plns. l

remarks! ''Some of the best speakers in
the Presbyterian church meetings are
laymen. They have a directness of

that is truly refreshing."
flandsom.lv rMfftllshe4lMlral,l. I Hm and Sioo.ooo na Ui Heeereaee. acaaag.V ah. from Sio to 3 per sresk.saw usmcQiaieij, audij

I. V.tORDAM,mil iw rrnien wfarnisnea iroesirrrl yd. Hmptre Aassoriatioa, , I cred- -'
, , . I to and aaked for papers on the laws of snsj 1B1W No. UT

a a . r. narseryssaa.SayS dSw ta tk at, . u. V. i s10" s.anayoan ; wraea in aeveU. ... t- - r.J 1 a.


